# Clean Check Schedule

## First Floor Apartments
- **(WED) SEPT 25**
- **(WED) OCT 9**
- **(WED) OCT 23**
- **(WED) NOV 6**
- **(WED) NOV 20**

## Second Floor Apartments
- **(THURS) SEPT 26**
- **(THURS) OCT 10**
- **(THURS) OCT 24**
- **(THURS) NOV 7**
- **(THURS) NOV 21**

## Third Floor Apartments
- **(WED) OCT 2**
- **(WED) OCT 16**
- **(WED) OCT 30**
- **(WED) NOV 13**
- **(WED) DEC 4**

## Fourth Floor Apartments
- **(THURS) OCT 3**
- **(THURS) OCT 17**
- **(THURS) OCT 31**
- **(THURS) NOV 14**
- **(THURS) DEC 5**

### Specials of the Week

#### Special #1
- Hall vents
- Showerheads
- Dishwasher inside & out

#### Special #2
- Clean inside, outside, lid, & controls of washer & dryer
- Clean washer/dryer pan
- Vacuum under couch cushions
- Blinds and window sills

#### Special #3
- Clean stove top, back splash, vent hood, & oven
- Move & vacuum under furniture in living room

#### Special #4
- All carpet & rubber baseboards
- Apartment door and doorplates

---

*Clean checks are between 3 - 5 p.m.*